The Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ
June 23, 2019

Genesis 14:18-20
Psalm 110:1, 2, 3, 4
1 Corinthians 11:23-26
Luke 9:11b-17

“Whoever eats this bread will live forever.”

St. Dominic’s is a Catholic Parish Inspired by Dominican Spirituality Igniting the Faith for the Salvation of Souls

Mass Intentions

Sun 06/23  7:30 am   (B) Arlinda Watson
         9:00 am   (D) Patrick Tan
         10:45 am (D) Ralph Montgomery
         12:30 am (T) People of the Parish
         5:00 pm   (D) Ruth D. Egan

Mon 06/24  6:45 am   (H) Arlene McDaniel
         8:15 am   (T) Br. Michal Kumorek, OP

Tues 06/25 6:45 am   (T) The Roman Pontiff
        8:15 am   (B) Mary McCurry

Wed 06/26 6:45 am   (D) Con Cunningham
        8:15 am   (T) Mary McCurry

Thurs 06/27 6:45 am   (D) Joseph & Ruth Egan
        8:15 am   (T) Br. Rafal Gronski, OP

Fri 06/28  6:45 am   (D) Joseph & Ruth Egan
        8:15 am   (A) John & Judy Potter

Sat 06/29  8:15 am   (D) Leona Magnaye
        5:00 pm   (D) Ruth D. Egan

Sun 06/30  7:30 am   (A) Teodulo & Iluminada Panganiban
                   (T) Gracelee Chatman
                   10:45 am (D) Dorothy Harty
                   12:30 am (D) Carmen Pelayo
                   5:00 pm   (T) People of the Parish

Legend:  (D) Deceased  (H) Health  (A) Anniversary  (B) Birthday  (T) Thanksgiving

Altar Flowers for the Birthday of Gladys Ingle

475 East I Street, Benicia, CA, 94510
(707) 747-7220   www.stdombenicia.org
@stdombenicia #stdominicsbenicia
Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,

There is little doubt, the encroaching secularism of our culture is becoming increasingly hostile to the Catholic Faith making it more and more difficult for faithful Catholics to live, express, and practice the faith they hold dear. A clear example of this is the new California State Bill, SB 360, which threatens the long-standing recognition by the state of the sacred “seal of the confessional,” a seal fundamental to the sacrament itself. If SB 360 were to pass, the state would no longer legally recognize a priest’s right and duty to hold secret all that is revealed in the sacrament of confession.

Following the mandate of the Gospel and the lead of our Bishop, Jaime Soto, this is a time for all of us as Catholics in California to take action. We ought not stand idle and passively watch our faith be further compromised, but we must voice our concern, fight for our rights as citizens, and most importantly, fight for the integrity of the Catholic faith in our state.

The following is what our Bishop asked to be printed in each parish bulletin...

The State Legislature is considering a bill, SB 360, to regulate the Sacrament of Penance and force priests to break the Seal of Confession. In light of this proposed bill, Bishop Soto is encouraging all parishes from the Diocese of Sacramento to take action on the weekend of June 22-23 to oppose Senate Bill 360.

“The recent California state senate bill, SB 360, has been proposed as an aid to prevent child sexual abuse. While this is an admirable aim, the bill misses the mark. Specifically, this bill attempts to do so by way of removing the legal protections surrounding the sacramental seal of confession, a legal protection which has been in place throughout the history of Church & State relations. There is nothing intrinsic to this bill which creates a greater assurance or guarantees that future abuse will not happen. Instead, it mounts an assault on the fundamental liberties of Catholics in the state of California under the guise of greater protection. For this reason, all Catholics, religious people of any affiliation, and indeed all people of good will, should vigorously oppose SB 360” – Bishop Jaime Soto

For more information about SB 360 and to take action, visit www.scd.org/keeptheseal

After mass there will be petitions available to sign and send to the state to make our voices heard.

God Bless,
Fr. Brad
Upcoming Events

Chant Camp
With Mary Ann & Fr. Brad
Monday - Friday, June 24th - 28th
9:00 am - 2:00 pm
In the Parish Hall & Church
Mass: Friday June 28th at 6:00 pm

Consolation Ministry Workshop
Saturday & Sunday, June 29th & 30th
Sacramento, CA
(More information on page 4)

Birthday Potluck Celebration
Fr. David (85) & Fr. Brad (40)
Monday, July 1st at 6:00 pm
In the Parish Hall

Understanding the Mass with Fr. Brad
Tuesday, July 2nd at 7:30 pm
In the Parish Hall

Happy 4th of July
Wednesday, July 3rd Office Closes at 2:00 pm
Thursday, July 4th, One Mass at 8:15 am
Office Closed
Thursday & Friday, July 4th & 5th

St. Dominic’s Cemetery Mass
Saturday, July 6th
At the St. Dominic’s Cemetery

St. Dominic’s Cemetery Anniversary Mass
Saturday, July 13th
At the St. Dominic’s Cemetery

Grief Support Series
Saturdays, July 6th - August 10th at 11:00 am
In the Ministry Center
Aquinas Room

St. Dominic’s Feast Day ~ Mass & Picnic
Sunday, August 11th
See Page 5

St. Dominic School First Day
Sunday, August 14th

Dynamic Catholic ~ Jonathan Fanning
Tickets available NOW!
Saturday, September 28th
In the Church

Chant Camp 2019!
June 24th - 28th from 9:00 am - 2:00 pm
Friday Evening Mass 6:00 pm
Children Ages 9-17
Register online: stdombenicia.org/chant-camp/

❖ A fun way to learn the unique style of Gregorian chant
❖ Interactive instructions with Fr. Brad on the Mass

Join Fr. Brad Elliott, O.P. and Mary Ann Carr Wilson, a trained teacher and expert in vocal performance.

St. Dominic’s Feast Day Mass & Picnic
Sunday, August 11th

10:00 am: Praise & Worship Music
10:30 am: Mass
11:30 am: Lunch
12:30 pm: Children’s Fun & Games

“We must sow the seed, not hoard it.”
– St. Dominic

Location: SPSV High School
1500 Benicia Rd., Vallejo, CA

St. Dominic’s Cemetery Anniversary Mass
Saturday, July 13th at 9:30 am
A Mass celebrating the 1st Anniversary of the Consecration of the Cemetery by Bishop Soto.
Mass will be celebrated at the outdoor altar in the Old Circle
Please join us!
Guadalupana Association

The Guadalupana Association promotes devotion to Our Lady of Guadalupe and encourages community spirit among our parishioners. The Guadalupana Association meets at the Church the first Saturday of the month at 6:45 pm to pray the rosary in Spanish.

For more information, Please contact us

guadalupana@stdombenicia.org

Birthday Potluck!

Monday, July 1st at 6:00 pm
In the Parish Hall
Please bring a favorite dish to share.

Understanding the Mass
With Fr. Brad

A walk through the holy sacrifice of the mass and a theological exploration of all the symbolism.

Tuesday, July 2nd
7:30 pm
In the Parish Hall

6-Week Grief Support Series
Meets Saturdays,
July 6th - August 10th at 11:00 am
In the Ministry Center
Aquinas Room

Blessed are those who mourn: they shall be comforted. (MT 5:4)

For more information contact Joanne Flanagan
Email: consolation@stdombenicia.org
http://www.stdombenicia.org/grief-support/

Parish Registration and Change of Address/Information

- New to St. Dominic’s Parish or not registered
- Recently moved or changed phone number
- Please provide weekly envelopes
- Please fill this out and drop it in the offertory basket.

Name:
Address:
City/Zip:
Phone:
Email:

St. Vincent de Paul’s School Children
Summer Healthy Snack Project

Once school is out, many children who would have had lunch provided at school will go without over the summer. Please donate nonperishable healthy snacks for school-aged children: single-serving apple sauces, granola bars, fish crackers, instant oatmeal, microwave mac & cheese, juice boxes, etc. Please help us to provide for those in Benicia who cannot provide for themselves.

To get involved or if you have questions
email svdp@stdombenicia.org

Thank you and God Bless!
THE SOLEMNITY OF
THE BODY AND BLOOD OF CHRIST

After the great celebrations of Easter which concluded with our celebration of Pentecost, the Church leads us back into Ordinary Time with two celebrations that are of special importance in the life of the Church. This weekend we celebrate the Solemnity of the Body and Blood of Christ.

The Feast of the Body and Blood of Christ, also popularly known by its Latin title, “Corpus Christi (Body of Christ)” is celebrated on the second Sunday after Pentecost. The origin of this celebration was reflective of the worshiping practices of the Christian communities of France in the early 1200s. During this time, the faithful never shared the blood of Christ during communion, and rarely shared even the body of Christ due to the strict penitential practices of the time. Despite this there was a strong sentiment toward adoration of the real presence of Christ in the consecrated host. This sense of adoration was so strong that the gathered assembly strongly desired to, “see Christ whole and entire”. This sentiment led to the liturgical practice of elevating the host and cup during liturgy, which occurred for the first time in Paris in 1220.

During this time a special vision received by Juliana of Liège, an Augustinian nun from Belgium, played an important role in the establishment of this special feast. She saw a vision of a gleaming disk of the moon but it had a dark spot on it. In her vision, she heard God tell her that the darkness represented the fact that there was no feast on the calendar to honor the Blessed Sacrament. She encouraged her spiritual adviser, Bishop Robert of Liège to introduce this feast in his diocese in 1246. When her friend, James Pantaléon, became Pope Urban IV, he extended the feast of Corpus Christi to the universal church in 1264.

Since the liturgical reforms of Vatican II, the emphasis of this feast day has changed somewhat. The meaning of the Eucharist has been recaptured in the context of a meal and the church’s public worship, with most people-receiving communion when they participate in Mass. Today, the feast, as well as every time we gather for Eucharist, offers us an opportunity to give thanks once again for this amazing gift that unites us intimately with Christ. Saint John writes that as Christ lives with the Father we live in him. As we are drawn more closely with Christ we are also united with one another. Let us give thanks for this amazing gift that we have been given and remember our responsibility to share that same goodness and love with others.

Francisco Ortiz,
Music Director
Eucharistic Adoration
Every Tuesday 8:00 - 9:00pm
In the Church

Perpetual Eucharistic Adoration Chapel Hours:
Daily Hours: Open to the public 7:00 AM – 8:00 PM
Scheduled Adorer Hours Only: 8:00 PM – 7:00 AM

CURRENT EUCHARISTIC ADORATION NEEDS
The PEA Ministry will work with you to find
an hour that fits your schedule.

MONDAY & FRIDAY 1:00 pm
(Weekly or alternating weeks)
Call Millie Resendes @ 707-246-9015

TUESDAY 3:00 am
(Weekly or alternating weeks)
Call Euly Le Gro @ 707-315-2338

TUESDAY 6:00 am
(First or third weeks)
Call Valerie Bechelli @ 707-319-5993

TUESDAY or SUNDAY 11:00 pm
(Weekly or alternating weeks)
Call Dee Case @ 707-746-6731

WEDNESDAY 5:00 am
(Weekly or alternating weeks)
Call Dennis Hirth @ 707-747-9609

FRIDAY 1:00 am
(Weekly or alternating weeks)
Call Ed Miller @ 707-853-5910

FRIDAY 10:00 am
(Weekly or alternating weeks)
Call Maria Brule @ 707-745-1032

SATURDAY 10:00 am
(Weekly or alternating weeks)
Call Siane Peters 707-771-0549

SUNDAY 1:00 pm or 2:00 pm
(Once every 6th week)
Call Joji Holzwarth @ 707-704-8779

SUNDAY 5:00 pm
(Once every 5th week)
Call Rita Mendoza @ 707-373-3413

SUNDAY 7:00 pm
(Weekly or alternating weeks)
Call Antonia Gomez @ 707-567-0658

If you have questions about Eucharistic Adoration,
Please contact Shirley Cortez @ 707-208-2004
or Joji Holzwarth @ 707-704-8779.

Please prayerfully consider spending an hour
with Jesus in the adoration chapel.

If you have questions about Eucharistic Adoration,
Please contact Shirley Cortez @ 707-208-2004
or Joji Holzwarth @ 707-704-8779.

Please prayerfully consider spending an hour
with Jesus in the adoration chapel.
PARISH OFFICE HOURS

Monday: Closed
Tuesday-Friday: 9:00 am - 4:00 pm
Closed for lunch (T-F): 12:00 pm - 1:00 pm
Saturday: Closed
Sunday: 8:30 am - 1:00 pm

PARISH STAFF

Fr. Jerome Cudden, O.P.  Pastor
frjerome@stdombenicia.org
Fr. Brad Elliott, O.P.  Parochial Vicar
frbrad@stdombenicia.org
Br. Patrick Rooney, O.P.  Student Brother
prooney@stdombenicia.org
Errol Kissinger  Deacon & Dir Rel Ed
ekissinger@stdombenicia.org
Shawn Carter  Deacon
scarter@stdombenicia.org
Teresa Stone  Business Manager
tstone@stdombenicia.org
Lori Telepak  Ministries Coordinator
ltelepak@stdombenicia.org
Alisa Aquino  Music Director
aaquino@stdombenicia.org
Francisco Ortiz  Teen Ministry
fortiz@stdombenicia.org
Lisa Toomey  Children’s Sacraments
 dtoomey@stdombenicia.org
Debi Thurin  In Residence / Retired
dthurin@stdombenicia.org
Fr. David Farrugia, O.P.  In Residence / Retired
frdavid@stdombenicia.org
Fr. Vincent Serpa, O.P.  Retired
deacon@stdombenicia.org
Deacon John Flanagan  Retired
djohnflanagan@stdombenicia.org

MINISTRIES

Adoration Ministry: adoration@stdombenicia.org
Altar Servers: altarservers@stdombenicia.org
American Heritage Girls: AHG@stdombenicia.org
Catholics Returning Home: comehome@stdombenicia.org
Consolation Ministry: consolation@stdomincianica.org
Dominican Laity: domlaity@stdombenicia.org
Donut Ministry: donuts@stdombenicia.org
Eucharistic Ministers: emhc@stdombenicia.org
GIFT (Growing In Faith Together): gft@stdombenicia.org
Guadalupana: guadalupana@stdombenicia.org
Knights of Columbus: beniciaknights@gmail.com
Lazarus Ministry: lazarus@stdombenicia.org
Lectors: lectors@stdombenicia.org
Men’s Faith & Fellowship: mensfaith@stdombenicia.org
Prayer Line: prayers@stdombenicia.org
RCIA: RCIA@stdombenicia.org
Respect Life: respectlife@stdombenicia.org
Seven Sorrows Rosary: 7sorrows@stdombenicia.org
St. Dominic Cemetery: lew6@comcast.net
St. Vincent de Paul: SVDP@stdombenicia.org
SDYG Youth Choir: joelucero@prodigy.net

Please pray for the recovery of the sick listed in our Book of Intentions and the following:

Arleen Saitz  Tommy Thompson
Bessie Sharp  Gladys Haddad
Jane Gasper  Dorothy Szabo
Darrell Perry  Peter Szabo, Sr.
Colleen Haight

Please remember the following recently deceased (and their families) in your prayers:

Fidencio Diaz, Maria Del Reguio, Doris Seitz,
Frank Mulholland, Dorie Cramer, Concepcion Caba,
Ralph Richard Montgomery, Don Thurin,
Rosan Sullivan Staubach,
Socorro “Corrine” Basilio, Dennis Garvey

Sick or remembrances will be listed for a period of 3 months

Schedule of Masses

Monday - Friday
6:45 am and 8:15 am Daily
Saturday
8:15 am Daily
5:00 pm Vigil
Sunday
7:30 am, 9:00 am, 10:45 am
12:30 pm Spanish / English
5:00 pm Youth
1st Sunday of Month
3:00 pm Vietnamese

Weekly Confession

Saturday
3:30 pm - 4:30 pm
In the Church
Or by Appointment

Eucharistic Adoration

Open to the public
7:00 am - 8:00 pm Daily
In the Adoration Chapel
Tuesday
8:00 pm - 9:00 pm
In the Church

Caring For God’s People

Online Resources
www.scd.org/safe-environment
Please support the following businesses owned by members of our parish community. Their contributions each week underwrite our Parish Bulletin. Thank you!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A &amp; S Chem Dry, Anthony &amp; Shelly Trevino</td>
<td>Serving St. Dominic’s Parish for over 20 years! (707) 748-7728</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthy Options Vending</td>
<td>Break room services, coffee &amp; vending. (707) 750-3835, Tery or Shane Carnahan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCS Transports, LLC</td>
<td>Non-Emergency Medical Transport (707) 957-3781 / (707) 315-4652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All About Beauty Spa, 523 First Street</td>
<td>Facials * Eyelash Extensions * Permanent Make-Up (707) 747-1471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Joyce, O.D. Optometrist</td>
<td>Exams, Glasses, Contacts (707) 745-6266, 874 Southampton Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re/Max Real Estate</td>
<td>Maria Gema Rapolla, 426 First Street (707) 333-9858, Servicio en Espaol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amso Healthy Chiropractic</td>
<td>310 Military West (707) 752-2990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kindred Spirits Pet/House Sitting</td>
<td>Dorothy Doscher (707) 334-3776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reyes Electric Co. &amp; Design LIC#32877</td>
<td>Residential/Commercial (707) 747-6818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATS Tax &amp; Financial Solutions Tax</td>
<td>Angels to your rescue! Returns/ QB (707) 745-1040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Offices of Randal M. Barnum</td>
<td>Employment, Personal Injury Litigation (707) 745-3747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sac’s Tasty Hot Dogs</td>
<td>George &amp; Carolyn Maichel (707) 642-2442, 2445 Springs Rd, Vallejo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BarocciMotorGroup.com</td>
<td>Luxury Lease Returns, Tony &amp; Rita Nino (510) 235-1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Offices of Thomas R. Healy</td>
<td>Wills/Trusts/Estate Planning/General Practice (707) 553-7360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Schandelmier Landscaping</td>
<td>georgeschandelmierflaxscaping.com (707) 554-2722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W. Bristow, D.D.S. Inc.</td>
<td>Family Dentistry, 23 Rotary Way, Vallejo (707) 642-3319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James M. McVeigh</td>
<td>Certified Public Accountant (707) 746-5604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shutters and More</td>
<td>Bill Simpson, Parishioner (707) 746-8187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Brown Construction</td>
<td>All Phases Home Remodel (707) 746-8596 or (707) 246-9975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minuteman Press</td>
<td>Copy, Print, Posters &amp; Banners (707) 647-1000, 812 Tennessee St, Vallejo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa Stone-Notary Public</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tstone@stdombenicia.org">tstone@stdombenicia.org</a> (707) 330-0773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buddhaful Salon</td>
<td>Amy Pappas, Owner/Stylist (707) 745-4409, 814 First St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Lawn Landscape Service</td>
<td>Landscaping, Maintenance &amp; Installation (707) 747-5273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touch of Faith Catholic Gift Shop</td>
<td>725 Jefferson St. Fairfield, CA (707) 425-3393, M-F 10-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Care Network, LLC</td>
<td>Home Care Services/Placement Referral (707) 747-2720, Carmen Haban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITTLE RED TRUCK Home Services</td>
<td>Repairs, Carpentry, Painting, &amp; Projects (707) 745-8550 Check us out on Yelp!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuolomne Street Auto Repair</td>
<td>John McLaughlin, Parishioner (707) 648-3434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crane Station, Inc.</td>
<td>Rex Sevilla–Crane and Electrical Services (800) 891-3888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up2Code Plumbing</td>
<td>Owner Mike Pitta - 24 hour service (707) 751-1714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Vines Realty-American Canyon</td>
<td>(707) 373-3139, Ron Banasik Broker/Owner (707) 333-9666, Lisa Guerrera Agent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Capital Lockshop</td>
<td>Automotive Lock Specialist (707) 745-5244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warring &amp; Assoc. Realtors</td>
<td>Bill/Diane Brokers/Owners, 829 First St. (707) 746-6990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture Service &amp; Repair</td>
<td>Charlie H. White, Design/Shopworking (707) 746-0169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson Realty, Inc.</td>
<td>Kathleen Mclnerney Olson/Broker (707) 745-3602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Heaters Express- Robert Gurlé</td>
<td>Water Heater Repair and Installation (707) 334-6567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Galligan, REALTOR</td>
<td>Berkshire Hathaway HS Drysdale Properties (707) 319-5397 Call/Text DRE00847290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristine Passalacqua, Studio of Interior Design</td>
<td>StudioOfInteriorDesign.com (707) 746-7123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Wright, Carpenter/Handyman</td>
<td>35 yrs. experience. Licensed &amp; Insured (707) 319-5357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamann Real Estate, 513 First Street</td>
<td>Tim and Jeannie Hamann/Broker-Owners (707) 747-9300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passalacqua Funeral Chapel</td>
<td>John Passalacqua/Greg Silva, Directors (707) 745-3130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bulletin Advertising, Ministry Events, Scheduling & Promotion please email: ltelepak@stdombenicia.org